
HOW TO APPLY
Hampers are available to: residents of Guernsey who were  
living in Guernsey or evacuated during the second World War  
and who are aged 80 and over, living in private accommodation  
or with family. (Hampers will be distributed separately to all of  
the island’s care homes by Guernsey Post on Liberation Day.)

How to register for a hamper

Individuals or their carers can register for a hamper with  
Collas Crill by emailing hampers@collascrill.com or by  
calling 01481 734282 (except bank holidays) between  
9am and 5pm (Mon - Fri)  from Tuesday 2 April to  
Tuesday 30 April 2024. 

To register, please call or email the following 
information: name of recipient, address, date of birth, 
telephone number and email address. If you are applying 
on someone’s behalf 

please also include the name of carer/family member telephone  
number and email address of carer/family member.*

Please bring proof of identity such as a passport or driving  
licence. If you are a carer or family member please bring your  
own ID and the ID of the recipient if they cannot come 
in person.

Hampers will be available to collect from the foyer at Beau Sejour 
on Thursday 9 May between 9.30am - 1pm. 
We are not able to deliver hampers.

There are 500 hampers available, and they will be given on a   
first come, first served basis and only to those who register.

One hamper can be claimed per person.

DON'T MISS OUT 
ON YOUR FREE 
LIBERATION 

TEA HAMPER

We’re giving away 500 Liberation Day tea 
hampers to our older generation who were in 
Guernsey or evacuated during the war as part 
of the celebrations of the Island’s freedom from 
German Occupation. 

Each hamper contains a Guernsey biscuit, buttermilk cake, Guernsey 
chocolate, loose leaf tea, cheese, butter and milk. The hampers are 
available thanks to the support of Collas Crill and the donation of 
butter and milk from the Guernsey Dairy.

See below for details on how you can apply  for yourself  or family 
and friends. Hampers can be collected from Beau Sejour on 
Thursday 9 May.

Happy Liberation Day!

*This information will be held by Collas Crill until Tuesday 14 May 2024 
at which point all contact details will be destroyed.




